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THE FiVE KEY RESULTS AREAS UNDER E.0.NO.43,S.2011

KRA 1 Transparent, Accountable, and participatory Governance

1. Conduct of Anti'Red Tape Act (Republic Act 9485) - Report Card Survey (ARTA-RCS)
on high density/most complained government agencies.

Republic Act 9485, otherwise known as 'An Act to lmprove Efficiency in the Delivery of
Govemment Seruice to the Pubtic by Reducing Bureaucraitic Red Tape,'preventing Graft and
Corruption, and Providing Penafties Thereof' oi tne Anti-Red Tape Act of 2017,"requires alt
govemment offices to draw up thei respective Citizen's Charters and post fhese as information
billboards at the main entrance of the agency or most conspicuous place.

secfion 10 of the Anti-Red rape Act (ARTA) of 2001a/so sfafes thaf;

.All 
offices and agencies providing frontline seryices shatl be subjected to a

Report Card Suruey to be initiated by the Civit Servlce bommission,
in coordination with the Development Academy of the Phitippines, which shatt
be used to obtain feedback on how provisions in the Citizen's Chafter are
being followed and how the agency is pefiorming.

"The Repoft Card Suruey shalt atso be used to obtain information and/or
estimates of hidden costs incurred by clients to access frontline seruices which
may include, but is not limited to, bribes and payment to fixers.,'

ln compliance with this provision, the Commission has devetoped evaluation tools for the Report
card suruey and has drawn up plans for the conduct of the said suiruey.

The purpose of the guidelines rs to provide a sef of principles, concepts, and specific procedures for
the proper implementation of fhe RCS.

Objectives

The ARTA Report Card Suruey shatl be conducted with the fotlowing objectives;
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. Rate agency peiormance and client satisfaction in relation to frontline seruice
delivery
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Coverage

All offices and agencies provrding frontline services and have already published a Citizen's
Chatter shall be subjected to the Repofi Card Suruey (RCS).

ln consonance with the CSC Enterpise Scorecard, CSC will focus its implementation of the RCS on
agencies that deal with commerce transactions, high densw / impact agencies, and most comptained
aboul agencies.

lmplementation Plan

Each year, the Commission sha// rbsue an ARIA-RCS lmplementation Plan, through an Offbe
Memorandum, prescribing the agencies / offices that shall be suNeyed for the year. The Office for
Strategy Management (OSM) shall submit for approval of the Commissio, a proposed RCS
lmplementation Plan for the following year every end of November of the current yeaL

CSCROi Target
As per CSC OM No. 11 s. 2012, CSCR06 has a totaltarget of forly-one (41) offices covering eight (8) agencies

identified by the Office for Stategy Management.

2. Surprise visits to government agencies in coordination with other Civil Society Organizations
(ARTA WATCH).

The ARTA Watch is a mechanism being used by the Commission to promote awareness and intens| the level
of compliance of government offices with the provisions of the Anti-Red Tape Act of 2007.

ARTA Watch also seves as a suppoft mechanism to the Repofi Card Suruey (RCS) as it vafi?afes lts resu/ls

and provides a venue to discuss agency rating and interuention if necessary.

CSCRO6 farget
As per CSC 0M No. 50 s. 2012, CSCR6 has a total farget of thirly-eight (38) agencies which represents len
percent (10%) of the total number of agencies with repoled Citizen's Chafter in 2010.

3. Gonduct Service Delivery Excellence Program (SDEP) to agencies, which failed in ARTA.RCS.

The Service Delivery Excellence Program (SDEP) is one of the programs of the Commission designed for

agencies to review systems and procedures and tdentfy appropriate inteNentnns to address concerns, ff there

be any. lt is aligned wtth the implementation of the Anti-Red Tape AcI (ARTA), pafiiculady the Citizen's Chafter.

The result of the Repoft Card Suruey (RCS) on the Citizen's Chafter will be the basls of SDEP assisfance to

agencies.

Agencies that obtained failed ratings in the Anti Red Tape Act -Repoft Card Suruey (ARTA-RCS) sha// be

required by the CSC to attend the SDEP to be conducted by the CSC Regional Offices.



CSCROO Iargef

Civil Seruice Commission Regionat Office No. 6 shall conduct SDEP on agencies which eamed a FAILED rating

in 201 1 and 201 2 RePoft Card SurueY .

4. Award CSC Seal of Excellence to agencies with excellent rating on ARTA'RCS

Ihe CSC Sea/ of Ex cellence Award is conferred annually to government agencies thaf were assessed

through the RCS and have demonstrated excellence in public service peformance as selected by the

Commlsslon. lt is awarded to agencles fhat passed in ALL areas of the RCS with an overall score of 90

to 100 points, or a descriptive rating of Excellent, based on the ARTA-RCS sconng scheme

Agencies w1h Excellent rating in the RCS musl a/so pass the first and second slages of the validation

pr0cess,

Ihe cSCROs sha ll hold an awarding ceremony in their respective regions to recognize the

agencies/offices in their iurisdiction that met the award citeria'

A watl-mountable glass seal beaing the "seal of Excellence" logo shall be given to the award+ecipient

agency to symbolize their achievement and commendable pelormance in public service delivery.

Award recipients are atlowed to use the CSC Sea/ of Excettence logo in their adveftising and marketing

collaterals to help pronote the agency and further build its integrity provided that the logo shall be used

only by the unit of the agency that received the award and shall always be used together with the name

of the agency and the year the award was conferred


